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Sunday, October 16th
Noon to 3:30pm
Delicious food, fun games, antique cars, and a baking contest!
Bring your friends & family - it’s open to the community.
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Miramonte Takes Steps Forward in Technology
This year there has been a number of improvements for our students’ use
of technology. Now that our students have finished the standardized
Iowa testing, they will be starting keyboarding and grades 1-5 will have
weekly lessons in coding. The faculty had initial on-site training in
coding instruction. In addition, various subject related applications help
supplement lessons. To enable these classes and application activity,
Miramonte purchased - with funds raised by Home & School - a mobile
Chrome book lab. Now students
in the younger grades have
greater access to computers, and
the upper graders have more
quality time in the computer
3rd graders easily access the
lab; both groups are already
mobile Chrome book lab.
reaping major benefits.
Beyond this, Mr. Koubong and Mr. Maloon have plans to begin an
after school technology club for 5th-8th grade students. Club
members will participate in lego robotics and in the Adventist
Robotics League competition in Sacramento, have fun learning about
various technology, programming, and go on field trips in the Silicon
Valley.
Students create documents, research subjects, and use applications.
Miramonte Christian School
1175 Altamead Drive
Los Altos, CA 94024
(650) 967-2783
3 year olds - 8th grade

Upcoming Events
9/26-30 Hume Lake Spiritual Leadership
Camp - 7th grade class
10/3
Fall Week of Prayer
11/3
Visitor’s Day: preschool -5th grade

New Librarian - a Miramonte Alumna
Each year Miramonte is absolutely blessed with the support of dedicated
volunteers. When we needed a new Librarian, Mrs. Kathy Park, mother
of two current students and Miramonte alumna, saw the need and
believes in the value of reading and the service the library provides. A
lifetime Bay Area resident, Kathy graduated from Miramonte, MVA,
and PUC with a business degree. Last Thanksgiving, she and family
moved from the East Bay to the Peninsula, where her husband serves as
1st Elder at the Silicon Valley SDA Church (formerly part of Mtn. View
Korean Church). She has fond memories of attending Miramonte and
hopes to create good memories in the library with our students.

Fall Week of Prayer: Mark Ishikawa presents
Know the Way, Go the Way, Show the Way
From 1993 - 2001, Diana Ishikawa taught at Miramonte. Her son, who
grew up in the home on Altamead Drive, is coming back to share the
Fall Week of Prayer message. Mark is no stranger to Miramonte.
Besides living here, his first work experience was at Miramonte in 1993
with Eva Elliott as his supervisor. Now, he serves at PUC as the
Associate Vice President for Strategic Partnerships and is a favorite
among week of prayer speakers. From October 3rd through 7th, his
worship talks will focus on experiencing Jesus for ourselves. Please join
us in praying that our children to turn their hearts closer to Jesus.

6th Annual Walk-a-Thon Sets a High Goal
For six years, the Home & School has lead us to achieve higher and
higher goals. This year the bar is set at $25,000 to support the schoolwide focus of a total technological upgrade of infrastructure, training,
new computers and tablets that support learning experiences, research,
and projects on campus. Why not sponsor a child today and join us on
Friday October 7th from 9am - 12noon for ‘Let’s Move Day’? Your
support will bless students for generations.

The Principal’s
Window
with Rick Maloon

More information at
www.miramonteschool.org
and daily posts on our
Facebook page “Miramonte
Christian School”

Kathy (Rho) Park
starts as Librarian.

Pastor Mark Ishikawa,
with famous
Miramontian, Rita
Hoshino performing as
Ellen G. White

We have started strong with 128 students in Kindergarten through 8th grades (a
small increase from last year), plus 10 in the Early Childhood Center. But we plan
to reach so many more. On November 3rd, Miramonte will hold its annual Visitors
Day for grades preschool through 5th. (Students in grades 6 through 8 are
welcome to come shadow on any Wednesday or Thursday.) It will be a day to
discover the advantage of Adventist Education; Miramonte provides a loving
environment with a strong academic program. It is the best-kept secret at the best
price in the valley. Don't miss out! And tell a friend; their children will be blessed..

